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３ 当日出席およその人数 

ワークショップ全体で約 60 名 本セッションに 25 名 

Approximately 60 participants for the entire workshop, 25 for the session. 

 

４ 内容報告    

This was the final workshop of the ten-year CORE university program with all together 

nine different research projects.  For the eighth, “Changing “Families””, this was the 

final and closing workshop of the four-year project.  Participants from Thailand, 

Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines, China and Japan participated this time.  The 

papers were clustered around four major topics 1 Families in Transition, 2 Families in 

Trans-cultural situations (Legal perspectives, and inter-cultural marriages), 3 

Polygamy, and 4 Reconstructing families from pre-modern to modern Thailand.  There 

were a good number of papers from Thailand dealing with all of the themes.  This 

provided us with a good temporal scope in which to question and determine the process 

by which “family” became institutionalized, following it up to more current phenomena 

such as mobility and trans-national marriages as well as state projects and ideologies.  

Then, we also had a good number of papers from other countries to provide us with a 

spatial scope in which to hold a comparative perspective.    

Besides the members of the project, we had a good number of participants from the 

CSEAS community as well as outside.  Members were assigned to comment on one 



other member‟s paper, and this livened the discussion.   

We have a good core of papers that provide us with a sense of the historical development 

of institutionalization of families in the region, which involves issues of state ideology, 

colonization, class and ethnicity.  In addition, we have a good sense of the variety of the 

kinds of changes taking place today, through such central issues as polygamy, migration, 

and transnational marriage.   

  

５ プロシーディングスと今後の出版予定 

プロシーディングス 既刊  さらに、本事業の最終成果の一環として二冊の本を編集・

出版予定 

Two volumes of proceedings have already been printed.  We further plan to edit two 

books from this project as a final product of this program. 


